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NATA annual meeting...in-person or virtualNATA annual meeting...in-person or virtual

For the first time, NATA's annual meeting

this month will offer you in-person and

virtual attendance options. All NATA

members are welcome and encouraged to

attend the meeting, taking place at 11:30

a.m. on Tuesday, February 15.

Those wishing to attend in-person are asked to RSVP by phone (503-253-9898) or

email (margaret@aboutnata.org), and be aware that masks will be required at the

meeting.

For those wishing to attend virtually, the Zoom invite information is below. Either

way, we hope you will join us for this annual meeting!

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83555915708?
pwd=d253ODNlVTBiRXp6ZTBWamtNaFhjUT09 

Meeting ID: 835 5591 5708
Passcode: 837397
Dial-in: (253) 215-8782

NATA's Dine-R is coming back (Hello, Salem)!NATA's Dine-R is coming back (Hello, Salem)!

The last couple of years have been a lot,

haven't they? (Who else would like to get

back to living in precedented times for a

while?). Networking with other business

owners probably hasn’t been very high on

anyone’s priority lists, especially with how busy most of our member businesses are

right now. But networking is important. Finding out what other shops are doing (what

business is like, what hiring practices are working, which schools have the best

programs to hire from) can be invaluable.

http://www.aboutnata.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83555915708?pwd=d253ODNlVTBiRXp6ZTBWamtNaFhjUT09
http://www.aboutnata.org/


 

To facilitate this, NATA is bringing back its Dine-R program, starting next month in

Salem. Unlike Dine-R programs of the past, we won’t have any business to get

done: no scheduled speakers and no formal agendas. Just let your association buy

you lunch! That’s it. Come relax and talk to other shop owners (or employees,

though we ask that attendance be limited to two people from any one shop).

So save the date, Salem! The first 2022 Dine-R is coming to a food cart pod near

you! Let NATA buy you lunch at The Yard Food Park on March 9 from 11:30 a.m. to

1:00 p.m. No prepared agenda, just the opportunity to enjoy a lunch and catch up

with NATA and representatives from other local shops. We hope to see you there!

 

Watch this space for other Dine-Rs being held in your neighborhood or city!

NATA lobbyist honored by Keizer ChamberNATA lobbyist honored by Keizer Chamber

Our NATA lobbyist, Darrell Fuller, was recently

recognized by the Keizer Chamber of Commerce at

its annual Keizer First Citizen & Awards

Banquet. Darrell was presented with the President’s

Award for his years of service to his church,

community, our state, and the Northwest.

Here is a link to the video of the banquet – scroll

ahead to 36:40 minutes into the presentation to view

the portion about Darrell.

If you weren’t aware of the things Darrell does beyond being our lobbyist, you will be

astounded after watching this award presentation.

Thank you, Darrell. We are proud to have you representing us in Salem.

Bills of note during 2022 legislative sessionBills of note during 2022 legislative session

Speaking of Darrell Fuller, here's a list he's

prepared of bills under consideration during the brief

2022 Oregon legislative session that he felt may be

of interest to our members.

NATA is also working closely with Darrell to urge

Senators to include automotive careers in a bill (SB 1545) related to workforce

development. That bill would establish "grant programs in Higher Education

Coordinating Commission to provide funding for workforce development activities

that aim to increase access for priority populations to training opportunities in

construction, health care and manufacturing and to workforce development services

and benefits." Click hereClick here to read his testimony. Darrell also was quoted in The

https://theyardfoodpark.com/
https://vimeo.com/669028225
https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/1ac38757-7153-441d-8daa-706cbff72a83.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/765a78ce-9358-40d0-b86b-c0f1810ef2f6.pdf


Oregonian in an articlearticle about why our industry (along with some other trades)

should be included in this workforce development effort.

Be aware of change to Form W-2 instructionBe aware of change to Form W-2 instruction

On November 23, 2021, the IRS updated the Box 10

Instructions for Employees verbiage on the 2021 Form W-2,

because the exclusion amount for employer-provided

dependent care increased from $5,000 to $10,500 ($5,250

for married filing separately) for any taxable year beginning

after December 31, 2020, and before January 1, 2022,

under the American Rescue Plan Act.

The old instruction stated: “This amount includes the total dependent care benefits

that your employer paid to you or incurred on your behalf (including amounts from a

section 125 (cafeteria) plan). Any amount over $5,000 is also included in box 1.

Complete Form 2441, Child and Dependent Care Expenses, to figure any taxable

and nontaxable amounts.”

The new instructionnew instruction states: “This amount includes the total dependent care benefits

that your employer paid to you or incurred on your behalf (including amounts from a

section 125 (cafeteria) plan). Any amount over your employer’s plan limit is also

included in box 1. See Form 2441.”

Per IRS guidance, you must notify each employee receiving a hardcopy Form W-2Per IRS guidance, you must notify each employee receiving a hardcopy Form W-2

about this updateabout this update, as the 2021 Form W-2 paper stock was printed prior to the IRS

implementing this change. For your convenience, ADP created this document

explaining the changes, which you can share with your employees. Digital versions

of the 2021 Form W-2 will display the updated verbiage.

For more information, view the revised 2021 IRS general instructions for Forms W-2

here.

Nearly-new A/C recycling machine for saleNearly-new A/C recycling machine for sale

Tonia Haney has a barely-used Robinair 34288 R134a

semi- automatic refrigerant recycling machine for

sale for $3,000. " It has less than 30 hours of use,

but I'm moving across country and am currently not

planning on taking it with me," Tonia said.

Included with the sale: 1) partial tank of R134a

refrigerant (about 1/2). 2) PAG oil injecting tool ($80

value). 3) Neutronics refrigerant identifier ($300

value). 4) dust cover.

https://www.oregonlive.com/politics/2022/02/more-oregon-industries-want-in-on-governors-200-million-workforce-plan.html
https://www.irs.gov/forms-pubs/2021-form-w-2-and-the-general-instructions-for-forms-w-2-and-w-3-updated-for-section-9632-of-the-american-rescue-plan-act-of-2021-arp
https://imagesbu.adpinfo.com/Web/ADPBUServices/%7B629dac96-e310-4c31-b404-9a7c022cfbb4%7D_12082021_W2_Employee_Errata.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/iw2w3.pdf


A reasonable offer would be considered. Delivery is

possible depending on circumstances and for a fee.

More photos are available on Facebook.

Contact Tonia at (971) 226-6605.

Schools have job openingsSchools have job openings

Portland Community College has an opening for

"Program Dean for Aerospace and Transportation

Technologies. This position, under the direction of

the Dean of Academic & Career Pathways for

Applied & Advanced Technologies, is responsible

for supporting, developing, implementing, and

evaluating programming aligned with labor market

and industry needs. This position will also be

responsible for partnering with department chairs, faculty, staff, academic affairs

and student affairs colleagues to align programming with equitable student retention

and success metrics. Click here for more information.

Central Oregon Community College has an opening for a full-time Assistant

Professor of Automotive. The position includes instruction to students in the

Automotive Technology program, development of curriculum, assessing student

learning, and providing student advising. This position will be a part of team

teaching in a self-paced learning environment and will provide individual conference

time to guide and evaluate student progress. For further information and to

apply: https://jobs.cocc.edu/postings/6916https://jobs.cocc.edu/postings/6916. If you have questions, please contact

COCC at 541-383-7216 or MyHR@cocc.eduMyHR@cocc.edu.

Updated required business postingUpdated required business posting

The February edition of the Oregon OSHA Health

and Safety Resource newsletter is now available

here.

It includes information on new updates included in

the "It's the Law!" poster employers are required to

post. You can download the required labor law

posters here, or the all-in-one labor law poster here.

https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/item/461355735618992/
https://pcc.csod.com/ats/careersite/jobdetails.aspx?site=10&c=pcc&id=1081
https://jobs.cocc.edu/postings/6916
mailto:MyHR@cocc.edu
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMzEuNTI2MzI2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL29zaGEub3JlZ29uLmdvdi9wdWJzL25ld3NsZXR0ZXJzL3Jlc291cmNlL1BhZ2VzL2luZGV4LmFzcHgifQ.MmCJdyhoe1CE0wHmptWI8d1ZGNPu28zOsT9Ux2Mee6Y/s/636274280/br/125890191196-l
https://www.oregon.gov/boli/employers/Pages/required-worksite-postings.aspx
https://apps.oregon.gov/BOLI/Storefront/


Welcome to new NATA membersWelcome to new NATA members

New members of NATA include

NW Collision Services in

Southeast Portland. The company

was founded in 2013 by David

Hall. He's worked with some of the industry's most respected repair shops for over

15 years prior to starting NW Collision Services. His team includes some of the

area's most talented technicians, and includes state-of-the-art equipment and eco-

friendly materials to get cars...and their drivers...back to work.

Also recently joining NATA is Johnson RV, a family-

owned business with RV dealerships

in Oregon and Washington. The company is proud

to be the leader in premium pre-owned RVs, with the largest selection of

motorhomes in the West. We strive to operate with our customers, employees,

owners and community according to our values of integrity, teamwork, financial

responsibility and excellence.

Welcome to NATA!

Car & Motorcycle Show set for June 25Car & Motorcycle Show set for June 25

The Salute to Veterans Car &

Motorcycle Show returns this year

on June 25 at the Washington

County Fairgrounds. All cars and

motorcycles are welcome, and

more than 350 show and military

vehicles are expected. There will be

live music, a silent auction, kids

activities, a 50/50 raffle, food,

trophies and more.

Click here for a flier about the event, which helps support Veterans Village

(temporary housing and services for local homeless veterans), Honor Flight

(sending local WWII and Korean War veterans to Washington, D.C., veteran

memorials) and the Disable Veterans Benefit Fund.

For more information or to register your ride, click here.

Oregon agencies offer business trainingOregon agencies offer business training

Three Oregon agencies offer regular training for

companies within the state.

https://www.nwcollisionservices.com/
https://www.johnsonrv.com/
https://g.page/JohnsonRVOregon?share
https://goo.gl/maps/1iiamKTFY2tiSq7E9
https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/05376e07-b1f2-4e7f-9b74-d8c5e3d9bbf1.pdf
https://saluteveteransshow.com/


 

The Oregon Bureau of Labor and Industry (BOLI)

offers training seminars on such topics as wage

and hour laws, discipline and discharge, and the

latest developments in employment law. Details

are available by clicking hereclicking here. 

 

The Oregon Department of Environmental Quality

invites businesses that handle hazardous waste

to sign up for a class covering basic management

of such waste. Registration is free but on a first-come, first-served basis. Click hereClick here

for more details.

 

The Oregon Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) offers

classroom workshops and online training on such topics as hazard communications,

safety meetings, lockout/tagout, personal protective equipment, etc. Click hereClick here for

current class description and schedule, call (888) 292-5247 (option 2) or send an

email to ed.web@oregon.goved.web@oregon.gov. 

EDUCATIONEDUCATION BENEFITSBENEFITS CONSUMER INFOCONSUMER INFO SHOP HELPSHOP HELP INSURANCEINSURANCE

Northwest Automotive Trades AssociationNorthwest Automotive Trades Association

7931 NE Halsey St., Ste. 212
Portland, OR 97213

Phone: (503) 253-9898

Send Us A MessageSend Us A Message

Follow us on Facebook!Follow us on Facebook!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bkek0G9CTWVZD0JxdyG2NnXYB-lTVt8n33L4UKnB5HmZyA6xCITJ_HJym7il2i2YIsYKMKBBH6DZk7OAFeSHGEo_JvE-m3srUkVpX_e_ozsohQF-YoAsJ2V368eOEDZkIFw2hvyj1TsQEv1hU_YsJzMTaqqgnxhdex6oiGGLU4hGAFxXhG-gtrDRHL7yJoTvnozSbW6tMtOP5YLVpBvMUxj4D5D7uQzJ2v9DiNKAi89cqsUqLZQEWuFuVuk21v_s&c=BtMDoz63N-1CIcLh1FgSbclR4Pp0_KS2pOVIbm6yJjbcj4c2vlPJ-A==&ch=ZSavAffHnL5YOs2-omoc5AoQYpaezEURKgM-5T4595MBj65EMd7NvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bkek0G9CTWVZD0JxdyG2NnXYB-lTVt8n33L4UKnB5HmZyA6xCITJ_E5wDbfvVPAM5psA185IDuwHhMaY1qkdaGIF3GLMqW_XjVvyuUWqS6-X9GUAkzyeXUwRIWeXnfNEZBGv0BheH1bk48Rr0owOimSerNSO3Cwf9JvmnxvU0H8Tk_vYNVpm46-vlvbDFrxCy0mRakIBbz0h-IpXmhBykaj6A9rH4bzieu-wZlXEOPXkKgXVVmz7pQ==&c=BtMDoz63N-1CIcLh1FgSbclR4Pp0_KS2pOVIbm6yJjbcj4c2vlPJ-A==&ch=ZSavAffHnL5YOs2-omoc5AoQYpaezEURKgM-5T4595MBj65EMd7NvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bkek0G9CTWVZD0JxdyG2NnXYB-lTVt8n33L4UKnB5HmZyA6xCITJ_AS9U0PgA3SfnQdQB7QqrYyM36Yxy2gZfJbx1P6ualn9L3e-IW79F95aH3YBOekeGPzyrF3kvbximFRsvsRwlvwDrmr_vcGInO_S66ymhQ4a7FgFKje9iMa3pvQDe3ZfZDWbZlt53J5UVwKFIHmiDQs=&c=BtMDoz63N-1CIcLh1FgSbclR4Pp0_KS2pOVIbm6yJjbcj4c2vlPJ-A==&ch=ZSavAffHnL5YOs2-omoc5AoQYpaezEURKgM-5T4595MBj65EMd7NvA==
http://www.aboutnata.org/education
http://www.aboutnata.org/benefits
http://www.aboutnata.org/consumer-info
http://www.aboutnata.org/shop-help
http://oata.aboutnata.net/health-insurance.html
http://www.aboutnata.org/
mailto:margaret@aboutnata.org
https://www.facebook.com/aboutnata

